Osteopetrotic (grey-lethal) bone produces collagenase and TIMP in organ culture: regulation by vitamin A.
Evidence has recently accumulated suggesting that osteoblasts play a direct role in bone resorption by producing collagenase. In this paper we describe studies carried out with explants of bone from osteopetrotic grey lethal (gl/gl) mice and show that despite the lack of osteoclastic activity the production of both active and latent collagenase and its specific inhibitor TIMP (tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases) is similar to that of normal bones. Synthesis of collagenase was stimulated by the bone resorptive agent vitamin A (retinol); concomitantly, TIMP levels fell to zero and active enzyme was detected in the culture medium. This work supports the view that bone collagenase is produced by cells other than osteoclasts, since the response of the osteoblastic population to resorptive signals appears normal.